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Inter-Residence (‘ouncil sponsorsmissing to N( 'Sl' \s. l N(‘ game
lR(' in conuitictton \\llll ll Dwightlioslct'. ct'cahn ol the e\cttl. and theWalnttga ll.:\ ( '. \‘.lll prottde interested_\'.(‘. State students \\lllt an opportunit)to 111111 l’acls l’ride lans on .1 bits trip to theN(‘Sl' \s. l Nt‘l'hapel Hill game 111(‘harlotte oii .\‘o\ ll .11 .‘s‘ p.111According to .i press release. tickets are1111 .1 lit'st-cotiielirst senc basis. Theorgani/attt 111s plan to take Ztl (ire) liotnidbuses that will depart the (‘olisetiin Lotnest tot‘asc dining hall around Ht) pm.and will be arrn‘nig at the stadttnn rough-l\ an hour and halt belorc kick ol'l'.Students are e\pcctcd to return around1:30 .1111. India morning.The price. which includes transptna-111111 and .1 belt-rage. is $35 and are beingsold .11 'l'icket (‘entral 111 tlte Tulle)Student ('cnter on the second floor.Honda} through l-‘ridas lt'ttlll X 11111. 1115p.111. Attendees iiitist be at least in to par-ticipate Students mtist get their owngame ticket,According lo ttlllc'tals. lllc I'csttlt‘llc‘c‘hall with the highest intreentage ol sttidents "representing" l’ack Pride “1“t‘eccne a pi//.1 part) it» more ittl‘ot'ttta111111. emailitiillionairesot111W liotniailcom oi callFoster .11 5137711113.
NATIONAL
Rnpper‘s bod) guard killtd iii shoot-ing outside recording studio
:\ bod_\gu.u1l was lollcd and two tapartists were wounded when gunmenopened lite outside a recording slttdtoStinda} night The shooting occurred .11about ll 4/” p.111. near the gates ot lachoSounds in .1\t\\.11e1 \tllagc. \\lictc .1 raprecording had taken place. police saidAccording to .1 \\tlttcss and policeaccounts. the ete\\ .111d artists were gatlrcred 111 the studio's patio alter lltc record'11:: 1-1 hen .11 least two gunmen cotilronted them .111d began shooting without\1 arning oi proxocatioiiDuasnc Dupiec. .“1. was pronounceddead .11 the scene by paramedics. Dupi'ee.\\ll11 \\cttl h} the nickname Draws."was shot se\ei1l times 111 the torso. apolice report saidSources said that Dupicc was a bodyguard tor l,os \i1geles rapper RicardoKitt'upt" litontt arid record pioducerDelmar Dal" .\rn.iud. both 111 whomwere toimeil} signed to Death RowRecords.-\1'nattd is the cousin ol rapper (’al\ittSnoop Dogg" liioatlus. and was .11 thestudio producing ti.11ks lot‘ .1 Testis-based tecot'd utllll‘dll). s1 11nces said. Thetwo other \ictims were idettlilied asrecording artists .le\ oti .lo\ es and Willard(inct's. Detectnc .l (ari'illo said
A subtermn-an surprise near the\\ liite House
Lal'asette Square. the counter lirstdesigned park .111d the ll't 1111 lawn to theWhite llotisc. once \\as enclosed b) asi\»loot-1all Victorian ornamental ironleuce that was retuo1ed 111 Mn") and .tllbut loigotten until this week. whenworkers unearthed .1 Seneca sandstonelooting oil the north side.To e1er_sone's .ima/cmcnt. \toi'kcrssoon l1 tund .1 second aitd then a tlnrd pier.as the lootings are known, lll all likeli-hood. the piers that held up the eleganthalt-century tence still surround the his-toi'ic park. spaced se\eit leel apart aitdbuned two leel undergroutnl.’ This is Yer) cool. \et') much ol .1 sur-prise." said Robert Sondernian. seniorstall archaeologist lor the regional ollieeolthe National Park Sen ice \l‘i\t‘i}‘t)tlcalw 111s assumes that historical materialslike this low been destio_\ ed. bttt it‘s stillhere."The piers tn‘e deemed so sigiiiiicant thatthey're eligible lor listing on the NationalRegister ol Historic Places. said Gregor)Mc(‘;uth). the District's State HistoricPresenation ()llicer. The\ are 111 c\cel-lent condition aitd are i‘ept'esenlatnes olthe early landscaping at tlte lirsl designedl'.S. public park. he said. Their discov-er} documents tlte original lence‘s actuallocation Mt‘(‘tinl1}'s determinationmeans the +lool—lall piers cannot simplybe demolished.

Raleigh and NCSU join forces to create a new Hillsborough.
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“llillsboiough Street has gitcn to allol us 111 man} \\.1_\s. And now ll is tuneto gt\e back."Not old) the llillsboi'ough Streetl’artneiship leels this wa}. ('itt/ens olRaleigh and the .\'.('. State communit}echo the same sentiment.“‘lltllsboi'ough Street is such all iiitpoivtaut place 111 Raleigh." .\'1u.1S/losbci'g. president ol tltcHomeowners .'\\\0L‘llllltlllThat‘s \\ll_\ eter)onc 1s g‘dlllc‘l‘lll’togethet this week tor .1 communitxwoikshop. which \1 ill be .1 an opportunit) tor them to create a new \istoti olllillsbot‘ough St. through group anddesign sessions. made possible b_\ the
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lltllsbotough Street l’artuership'l he partnership is ".111 umbrella ot‘g.1~tit/atton" that includes the ('11) olls’aleiglt. tltc llillsboi'ough St,Merchants \ssociatiou. \(‘Sl‘ and thel'itiwistt} l‘aik Homeowners.\ssoc1ation. according to S/losberg.who is also clian ol the planning corti-

mittee lot “(‘t'eating a New Vision lotllillsborough Street."Leading the \isioit is Dan Burden oi\Valkable ('omniuntties. Inc.. a non»proltt corporation that considers peo-ple lirst. atid is dedicated to planning"11 alkable" or people~lriendl} commu—nities. Burden. nell~know 11 ll.ll|llllllll_\‘.111d internationall) loi‘ his work inassisting business and cit} leaders 111the \1sioning process. also redesignedthe do\\ 1111111 11 .'\\l'lC\lllL‘ area. The ideawas kindled lollotsmg liurdcii's \isitto ls’alcigh U\L‘l‘ a )ear ago. \\ hen hecpokc at a two-dai workshop".~\t ltmch we started talking abottthow great 11 would be to do this onllillsboi‘otiglt \ticet arid ..\\e startedplanning." said S/losbci‘gThen. the committee planned a bud—get 111 order tor llurden arid his compa-n) to come to Raleigh lot the design.111d 1mplementation stratcg) l‘unds

N91911: Dueems
senior start \\'i 1111

NC. State‘s Student Senate willconsene \\'e1lncsda_\ to discttss theproposed increases lll student leestor possible iinplementation 111 l"allIlltll). Physical l;ducation.intercollegiate Athletics. TransitOperations. liducalion and’l'echnolog) and the GraduateSchool lia\e all proposed leeincreases lor next )eai.Iii addition to hearing presenta-tions lroin representatives regardingthe proposed increases. the StudentSenate will also hear the recommen—dations ol tlte Student l-‘ee Renewcommittee. ('liaired l1) .lason (‘otteiz(‘hiel ol ()perations tor the StudentBody President. the committee metMonda) night to one on specilicrecommendations regarding leeincreases.
The Department ol
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liducation requested an additional‘54 be included 111 nest _\c;tt"s lee.bringing the total ol the lee to ‘68..-\ccording to the proposal pros tdedb} the Department. additional lundswould go to lund tlte emplo) ment otapprosimatels 3511 students.
The proposal stipulated that ltitidswould aid lit the "need to continue acompetttise edge when recruitingand liiriitg new student emplo_\eestor maintaining high standards olservice to the minus”) coiiitittmi-1)."
li\ccss ltinds would go to supportintramural and recreational sportsand graduate assistantshtps. lii‘enwith a lee adjustment. the proposalsaid. luiidiiig limitations “1“ stillnot lor the Department ot l’h) stcalliducation.
”We leel that increasing generalstudent lees to support graduateassistantships and club sports is iiol
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litigate with cheese
What do they call a tidal
wave in the South?
See

11 etc gi\e11 b) the communit} partnersand other sponsors. including Thellclclicr l'ttlllltlttllttll. Triangle Transit.-\uthoiit_\ .111d the Triangle .l ('otincil ol(io\erniiiciils 111 .\la_\. S/losbeig wentbeloie the Raleigh (‘11) ('ouncll tor thelast piece 111 lutidmg .111d b_\ June. thepartnership w as lormed .md tlte corti-miltce begatt ot‘gain/tng.The commuuils workshop \\lll begin\\llll Burden. \\l111\\lll "get all the per-spcctncs ottl there." including ideas by
s.. Street. l‘ac. _'

GE dishwashers recalled
[1111011111 E. M91119l'ltc \\'.islioicton l'1‘sl

lhe Consumer Product Strict} (‘omnussioit aitd(ieneral Electric Appliances are \oluntartl_\ recalling.tl million (El? and Hotpoint dishwashers bccattsc the)are lire ha/ards.The commission and (ili are urging consumers toimmediatel) stop ttsitig the dishwashers. made bet“ eenApril NS} and .lanuar) WW. and keep the doorsunlatched to present an) electrical current limit goingto the dclectnc healing switch.The switch is a sliding one that allows eonsuiiters toselect between "heal drying" and "energs saser." orair-drying. ()1 er time. the switch can deteriorate. meltarid ignite. (‘l’SC oll‘icials said.(‘onsumers should not it) to repair the dishwasher btitshould get it replaced. ollicials 11 arned."ll cart llame suddenls." said (‘l’S(~ (‘hatrnian AnnBrown. "It too close the door. latch 11. run the disli-washer and then go to bed. 11 can go into llame \\hi|e~soti're asleep. .»\s long as the door is latched. it canuiiespectedl) burst into llames.”The (‘PS(' said it has 51) reports ol lircs; ol those.ses e11 had spread be)ond the dishwasher. and in threecases a house or apartment is as damaged. There wereno injuries or deaths.(ili. which also makes the Hotpoint brand. is oll'ering.1 rebate on the recalled dishwashers. ranging lroni $25to S l 25.The $25 rebate. pins .1 onesear sersite agreement.would be gi\ e11 to consumers 11 ho bu) a non—(Tl: prod»tict. The SIIS rebate is tor (il‘fs top—ol~1hc-line dish»washer. l’rolile l’erlormance. \\l'|l1.’ll costs 3400 to$551).
See GE l'.l;c't' _’

Opinion to find out.

SMA investigates

‘Nubian Message’

2901 M11219News lama
Members ol the Student Media .-\ll|llt)l'|l} n=et 'luesda)to hear. among other things. the results 111 the 1111 estigationinto the claims ol plagiarism against "'l l~c NubianMessage.” NC State‘s Alncan ‘\lllCl‘lL.1il newspaper.\ccordmg to the peer tc\1e\1 committee's thiec pagerei‘ort. "The edition ol "The \ubtaii Message” lromSeptember I. l‘N‘) has an article on \‘v'ilma Rudolph onthe Spoits Page that was taken trom an Mncau Americanalmanac without permission or citation. 'lwo articles 111the Health Section were taken li'om other s1 nines \\ ithotttpermission or citation. Allegedly these too articles werealso printed 111 a presious edition 111 “The NubianMessage." The committee did not consider other chargesas we wanted to loctis our research to the most recenttll-l'L‘llSCS."Fw_.-___._ ._ ._

\l11 l' 11111.11- \t.|llEditor in Chief Dock Winston.
Listed under the general charges. though. the report sass"plagiarism met“ the course ol two sears iii \arious lormsthrough \atious editions ol The Nubian Message."The committee‘s report also dclted into the tniielinc olthe olt'enses. starting with last sear. when a “The NubianMessage" stall writer plagiari/ed tront the “.\c\\ s &()bsers er." Last _\ear as well. the report s.1_\ s. stories w erereprinted lrom the Assoclttlcd l’i'ess \\ ire sct'\ ice w 11h cita-tion but without permission. ,-\lso. "improper tise ot cop}-righted images has been alleged." according to the report.“We‘re not a court ol law said minitnttec chair JasonCotter. an SMA member and member ol Student BodsPresident Raj .\'11rchand;1nt‘s esecutixe stall. "We lookedat the eudence .111d speculated as to \\ll.tl to do nest "('otter also commented that there \\.is .1 general consensus1111 the committee that something had happened thatshouldn't haie."Dock prett) much didn't contest [the tindiitgslfl ottersaid.As 1111' delensc against the allegations. the report listedthat the .~\lrican .1\1nei‘tean almanac had been tiscd \\ tthotttcitation b_\ the last editoivin-cluel. lctnutg \Vinston tobelie\e that it was legal; that \Vinston did not den} an_\ olthe charges biit did not know the) were illegal lllllll it \1 asbrought to his attention. and that there \1 as .1 poor transi-tion between edttors-tn—chielDespite the linditigs. l1o11e1ct. no decision ltas beenreached as to how. ot ill. "The \nbian \lessage‘ “Ill bepunished The committee did pro1 idc tout recommenda-tions suspending “The Nubian Message” tor the remain-der ol the semester to let them regroup; suspendingladitor-in—(‘hiel Dock Winston lot the remaindei ol thesemester. pro\ iding hiiti with "llllttl'llttlllflll to competent-!) carry out lns_iob." .111d appointing an interim editor—iti-chiel; ptittiiig Winston on probation tor the rest oi his termoii the condition that he would be remos ed ll another inci—dent occurred: or combining options mo and three.“I think it would be a mistake to suspend Dock[\Niiisttinl." said Greg Doucette. chair ol the SMA.

\l s l‘ 1to .11‘ \tal'Li A,_ 7
SMA reviews plagiarism claims.
"Punishing someone spectlicalh would be the wrongcourse ol action."l)oucette recommended strict SMA guidelines on pla-giarism and strict guidelines oii who wotild be punishedand what that punishment would be in the event that thissituation occurs in the luture.“In adsisory role [like the SMAI." Doucette said. "it isnecessar) to have some teeth.“Following the meeting. Director 111' SMA adsisitig FranRuss released a statement that there \\ ill be an SMA spon-sored workshop on l-nda}. N111: it) at l|a.ni. in theStudent Senate (‘hambers to answer questions aboutcopyright law. lair use policies and repnnting articles andimages from the lntemet.Russ stressed that the workshop is open to any interest—ed student.

Midierm Report
N.C. State’s men’s soc
its first half analyzed
See Sports.
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Award Winning Chili, Burgers and Beer
Raleigh’s Only Chili Parlor

FREE RINGS
WITH NO STRINGS!!!

Just show your student or faculty ID and
get a free order of our famous Hard Times

Cafe Beer Batter Onion Rings

Daily After 4:00 PM
ORIGINAL ORIGINAL ORIGINAL
CHICKEN CHICKEN CHICKEN
SANDWICH SANDWICH SANDWICH
99¢ 99¢ 99¢
Limit 3 Limit 3 Limit 3

-__________-_-,_-________-____ ____-_________
BACON BACON BACON
DOUBLE DOUBLE DOUBLE

CHEESEBURGER CHEESEBURGER CHEESEBURGER

99¢ 99¢ 99¢
-___..--.._-_.._-.I-__....--________L.._..___-__..-__..
Good only at the following Burger King2241 Avent Fe,erry Rd Raleigh, NC

Hard Times Specials
$2 Tuesdays - $2 drafts all day 81 $2 Chili Mac at dinner

HARD TIMES CAFE
410 Glenwood Avenue (between Peace St. 8. Hillsborough St.)

835-1600 / HTCinvite@aol.com__—__-..__..‘___-__————
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DO YOU HAVE. . .
Energy, dedication and the desire to be a part of something
GREAT? NC State Women‘s Basketball is looking for a young
man or woman to be a manager. The commitment would start
as soon as possible and continue for the remainder of the year.
If interested, pl_ease contact Br_enda Keene at 51 5- 5866
Come be a part of
an exciting future!

It's time for you to make the calls.
To create your own future.

To have a real impact.
After all, it’s your world.

And we'd be a perfect fit. Because only at Ford Motor Company will you find a
spectrum of opportunities this broad and a level of impact this impressive. The fact is,
we're experiencing a major transformation —~ to a consumer company that provides
automotive products and services. And to be successful, we need professionals with
the hunger to learn. The knowledge to teach. And the ability to lead.

We're entering a period full of big challenges - and even bigger decisions.
Is your world ready for it?
We will be interviewing on campus soon. For more information please contact

your career center or visit www.ford.com/careercenter.

Ford is a Golden Key National Honor Society partner

Coslurncs ‘ MasksAcccssorics for adults and children
Everything for that erfec!costume that will},beads on Halloween(urn

CRABTREE VALLEY MALL 0 789-9195NORTHCATE MALLUNIVERSITY MALL 93217779

I..IFE1‘\I\'K‘IK,W 111111111Hallo-11111liicn’hanrlisc in lli1~'I‘11.1111;I1.!

I

By choice, we are an Equal Opportunity Employer committed to a culturally diverse. workforce.
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Starr’s top deputy takes over

Whitewater investigation

0 Kenneth W. Starr stepped down to
resume his Washington law practice,
and handed the Whitewater investiga-
tion to Top Deputy Robert Ray on
Monday.

Rontnt L Jntxsrtsins .\tt\'v ics I'nnt
\\'.»\Slll.\'(iT()N Robert WRay. a top deputy to independentcounsel Kenneth W. Starr. formallytook over tlte long-runningWhitewater investigation Mondayand imiiiedrately promised to be”thorough and fair" in finishing theinquiry as soon as possible.Standing on the steps of the 17.8.Courthouse. Ray. 39. told reportersthat he and his colleagues would”continue the work oi this investiga-tion in a prompt. responsible aridcost-effective manner."lle declined to artsvv er questions.Moments earlier. Ray took tiie oathof office in a closed ceremony insidethe courthouse. accompanied by hisvvrfe and three children. Starr. corn-pletitig more titan five years in officeand spending more than $40 millionon tlte inquiry. is stepping down toresume his Washington law practice.In a letter of resignation. the cott-ti'ov ersial Starr deplored the ”unfor—runate personalization" of hislengthy inquiry tiiat led to President(‘iinroii‘s iriipeachment and acquittalafter a Senate trial. He said it is wisetor another persort to take over tlteinvestigation.Starr said that he arid his associateshad dealt with ”challenging circum-stances" in seeking to carry out theirobligations ”in a thorough. L'tllllpl't“iienstv e and professional manner."”To reduce the unfortunate person-ali/ation of the process. in particularin the wake oi the inherently divisiveimpeachment proceedings. the wisercourse. I believe. is for another indi-vidual to head the investigation."Starr‘s letter said.Ray. selected by a three~nieinberpanel of appellate court judges that

has appointed other independentcounsels. ltas been a career federal .prosecutor for It) years.Manhattan and later in the office otDonald C. Siiialtl. the special c'tittttvsel who investigated formerAgriculture Secretary Mike lzspy.

first in

He joined Starr's staff early this .yearHe is a graduate of Princetonl'niv'ersity and the law school oiWashington and Lee University inVirginia.
In Starr's office. he helped prose-ctite longtime presidential friendW'bster L. Htrbbell. the former :tsso»crate attorney general. who pleadedguilty to a felony iti June for allegedly concealing aspects of his and firstlady Hillary Rodharn (‘linton‘s legalwork on a fraudulent Arkansas landdeal. Hubbell. however. said that he .knew of no wrongdoing by Hillary('linton.As the new independent counsel. ‘Ray is charged with completing afinal report on the Whitewaterinquiry to be submitted to the three-jtrdge panel by early nevi year.according to legal analysts.He rittrst also complete the rrnfin»ished investigation of whether arty-one lied under oath about the firstlady's role in the IOU} firing ofWhite House travel office employsees. a matter first investigated byCongress.In another area. legal analy sis said.he riiust determine whether NathanLandow. a wealthy Maryland devel-oper arid Democratic fund-raiser. .sought to influence the testimony ofKathleen Willey. a former White 'House volunteer who alleged that(‘linton groped her in a i903encounter in the Oval Office.(‘linton has denied the allegations Iand Landovv has said that he never ‘tried to influence Willeys account.()ne of the judges vvito appointedRay. Richard (‘udahy oi' (‘hicago ‘said in a statement that the search lor'Starr's successor had been limited tosenior members of his staff to avoidthe delays in fariiilian/ing someonenew with the complex inquiry.

News

Cambodian Premier signs off on plan for Genocide Trials

O 0.5. plans to hear charges at
genocide, which killed 1 million
people under Khmer Rouge’s rule
from 1975 to 1979.

Damn Laura
1. s \w.;rlvs 'lrrirv s

l.v\K:\Rl}\. Indonesia . l’r'iriie.\linister lliiti Sen oi (‘ainbodragave his approval Tuesday to al .Sxdratted plan tor torruing atribunal to hear genocide charges.making it probable that art interna-tioiially :tccet‘ttable court will prittop Khmer Rouge officials ontrial.The l..\‘. plari. contained iii amemo delivered to Hun Sen last

Inflation fears are tempere

O Officials reassured investors
that intiation was not out oi con-
trol, and they reacted by pushing
the Dow Jones industrial average
up almost 90 points.

PETER G. Gossrris
It‘s \irgcies 'l llllt s

\\'.\Slll.\i(i'l‘t).\'States‘ must vvrdely watchedriii'lation measure showed thatconsumer prices rose at a quick»etied pace tn September. brtt not atthe market-rattling tear suggestedby a ditterent report last week. thegov erniiietit said ’I'ucsday.The news reassured investorsthat inflatioti was not otit of con-tr'ol. arid tltey reacted by pushingthe how Jones industrial averagetip almost 0t) points. (‘oupled withMonday‘s gains. the Dow hasrecovered iiittcli of its 3(v7sptiintloss in the wake ol l‘t'iday ‘s vvot‘ri—some report on producer prices.The Labor llepar‘tiiient said theconsumer price iridev rose (H per—

- The lillllL‘Ll

How to ruin the moment #7?

“I’M SURE YOUR TONGUE

STUD IS VERY EXCITING,

BUT I’M GOING BACK

TO MY ROOM TO

CHECK MY EMAIL.”

myTaIk.com’“ “
Listen and respond to your email over any phone- FREE-

Sign up today at myTalk-conj

Earn extra cash as an tin—campus myTalk rep
Contact our campus recruiter atcampusreps@myTalkcom for details.

week by Ambassador KentVt iedeiiiann. calls for creation of apanel composed of three(‘ambodian and two I' N.appointed judges. At least one ofthe judges named by the worldbody would have to agree withany verdict.Many details remain to beworked out in the arrangerrrcnt.which breaks an impasse betweenlltrrt Sen and Western govern—rrtertts about how to try iormermembers of the radical moverrrcritthat ruled ("ambodia iroiii l‘)75 toNW). More tltati l ritrllion peopledied tinder Khmer Rouge rule.”This is an important steptoward a solution." said .lan\kanderstetn. a [N political offi—cer for (‘ambodia of Hriti Sen's

cent. its biggest monthly jumpsince April. as Americans paidmore for oil. tobacco and clothing.But fora second month running.the rise iii the overall rate wasaceorrrpartied by the smallestannual irtcrease iri itiore than threedecades in the so-called ”core”rate. which strips away sortie-tiines~tlistorting food and energyprices. And the increase stood insharp contrast to an unexpectedi.| percent jump in the producerprice iridev. which set financialruarkets tumbling Friday.The consumer price index keepstabs on what Americans pay for abroad range of goods arid servicesused in daily life. includingitnports. The producer price indexmeasures only dotnestic goodsthat companies sell each other inthe course of business. Althoughconsumer prices are supposed tofollow irt lock»step bcbitid pro—ducer prices. they often do not.“ We still have healthy growthand low inflation." Merrill Lynchchief economist Bruce Steinburgsaid. “There is no evidence of apickup in inflation pressures in the

announcement in Phiiorn Penh. thecapital.To limit the scope ot arty trials. itis likely that only top KhmerRouge officials durirtg the move-ment‘s iour«year reign _. ,, perhaps20 to Kit people i.. will facecharges,Cambodia and the internationalcommunity have negotiated formonths over the composition of atribunal. The l'nited States andother Western nations contend that(‘ainbodia‘s legal system is notdeveloped enough to create a tri»burial that meets internationalstandards.
Many Cambodian judges. forinstance. don‘t have universitydegrees. much less legal training.The country's code of criminal

by consum

US."“it may feel a little less likeNirvana. btit the fundamental out—look hasn‘t changed." saidWilliam Cheney. clitef economistwith John Hancock Mutual LifeInsurance (‘0. in Boston.Tuesday . report showed thatconsumer prices were 2.6 percenthigher this September than inSeptember l998. their biggest l2-rtiontli increase since March l097.according to the LaborDepartmentThat increase was hardly as dra-matic as the comparable 3.2 per-cent jtimp in producer pricesannounced Friday. Brit it probablywould have been enough underordinary circumstances to spurfears that eeotiornrc growth wasfinally producing the long-fearedpickup in prices.However. analysts cited a seriesof one~time jumps behind lastmonth's numbers and a strrrig ofseparate reports Tuesday suggest-ing that growth may finally becooling.For example. they traced riitichof this year‘s increase in the con—

3

procedure is a hodgepodge oi .tllli*quated and ottcn incomplete law s,No scltlttr letitlt'r til the Kltttlt‘t'Rouge. which was driven ii'oriipower by invading \dt‘litdilit‘st‘troops in l‘l7‘) .iiid collapsed as amoveriietit last year. has ever beenheld accountable for the deathsduring the inoveriicnr's reignKltriier Rouge leader Pol Potdied in April rims. .‘\lost other topleaders were given iitioitrcral par-dons by Hun Sen in cvcliarigc ioi‘laying down their arms. but that isnot evpectcrl to protect them frontlacing charges. I‘wo Kliiricr Rougecoriirnanders. 'Ia .‘vlok and KangKels leu. are in detention.lllln St‘tt‘ who also is .1 ltirtncrKltrirer Rouge oilrcral. is unlikelyto litL‘L‘ lilttl

rpnceindex

sumer price rndev to escalatingenergy prices. which they saidwere unlikely to turn into a getter:air/ed rise in prices.
('otiirticrceshowedA separateDepartment reportTuesday that housing constructionstarts tumbled ‘1 percent ittSeptember to a seasonally adjust-ed ariiirral rate til l ()3 million

Although part oi the drop wasthe result oi llurrtcane Floyd anda shortage oi worker s and materi-al. analysts said that part was dueto higher interest rates. suggestingthat cconoriitc growth may finallybe slowing.
[ZVCII if it is. however. Steitibut‘gand others predicted that theFederal Reserve would push tipinterest rates when its policy mak-ing body meets on Nov to
“The inflation numbers are start-ing to tend upward. not seriouslybut enough that the led w ill prob-ably act." said Donld Ratatclakeconomic forecasting director atGeorgia State l'niversity inAtlanta.

At Amtrakv, we'll do all the driving. Our huge seats give you plenty of room to recline
and relax. and the best thing is. they're affordable. We‘ll even give you l0% off with
a student ID. If you want more info. call us at I-800-USA-RAIL and ask for fare code
H966. Or visit our website at www.amtrak.com. Train departs from the
Amtrak station at 320 W. Cabarrus St. Raleigh. Amtrake

0hr shown I: tor coach class travel only and is subiect to availability. Reservations are required. No multiple discounts. Fares. scheduies andrestrictions arl subtecr to change without notice. Blackout dates may apply. Not valid for Amiotntn. peak Metroitner or Canadian portion otVtaRait.



Today at the N. C.
State Fair

9:00 amElectrical ContestAngus Beet Cattle ShowHorse Show - Carriage Drying10:00 amFolk FestivalNoonSanta Gertraois Bee‘ Cattle ShowAdnattc Bengal Tiger Show1:00 pmMeat Goats ShowFolk FestivalTriple W Racing 13/352:00 pmFree Show . Ga'ca CitrusRock-It the RobotPaul Bunyai‘ Luii‘twoo Sn. s3:00 pmTriple W Racing C205Rock-it the Rt: not4:00 pmFolk FestivaiRock-It the Reto'Paul Bunyar L..." bccacs Shows5:00 pmFree Show .3 tr‘Triple W Racy o 13,:Rock-ll the Brow?6:00 pmPaul Bunyan Letttil'I-8Tfil5h ShowsAdriatic Bengal Tige' Show7:00 pmFree Arena Show Ty heir-idol".Triple W RaCtnq Dans8:00 pmFree Show . Garcia LitresAdriatic Bengal Utter Show9:00 pmTnple W Rama Pig'sAdriatic Bengali Tiger Show fleecing hotel 19:45 pmFireworksEA‘t :it Am Cl. :56
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O N.C. Kidney Foundation seeks cars for annual fundrais-
er.

Town JOHNSON
\ssislan! l..i".us lititn'

If you're planning oti selling your car.
wait a minute and think abottt donating
your car for a good cause. Not only is it
for a good cause. btit you can file it on
your taxes.
Throughout the year. the National
Kidney Foundation of North Carolina
will be collecting cars for their Kidney
Cars program. The foundation also
accepts motorcycles. trucks and SUV's.
The proceeds from your vehicle dona-
tion will stay in the state to help dialy-
sis patients and transplant recipients.
"It's otir number one fundraiser. It‘s

also a wiii«win situation for everybody.
The donors help us. and they can get rid
of cars they don‘t want." said Lisa
()wen. a spokesperson for the founda-
tion. Owens said that the Kidney Cars
Program started I3 years ago in Texas.
Since it was successful there. other
states. including N.C.. started a program.
The program in NC. was started seven

99401994®IYWinllefiel®1994®1994

years ago. By I996. all 52 affiliates of
the foundation were participating.
Owen said that in NC. about 1.700

cars are donated each year. From those
donations. cars are given to licensed
recyclables. which give the proceeds
back to the Kidney Foundation. The
Kidney Foundation also takes the cars to
dealer auctions. in which they receive
the proceeds from the sales of the cars.
The Kidney Cars Program has been
named as one of the top three charities in
the country with this type of program by
USA Today. Good Housekeeping
Magazine and the New York Times.
The National Kidney Foundation says

that about 50.000 Americans die each
year from causes related to chronic kid-
ney failure. and more than 20 million
Americans live with diseases of the kid-
ney and urinary tract. Over 230.000
Americans are on some form of dialysis.
and $14.5 billion dollars are spent on
treatment of kidney related disease
annually. There are currently 40.600
patients oit the waiting list for a kidney
transplant: L434 in North Carolina.
The National Kidney Foundation of
North Carolina is a non—profit health
agency. which has been serving N.C.
residents for over 25 years. Through
public donations. they are able to offer
financial assistance to needy North
Carolina patients such as providing
money for food. rent. utilities and med-
ications. The foundation also sponsors
transplant games. fund research and
send children with kidney disease to
special camps.
If you want to donate your car. call I—
800-488—CARS. The foundation will tell
you the process of donating your car.
and will tow it free for you. You can also
help the foundation out by volunteering
at your local kidney foundation. and by
becoming an organ donor.

Tennis for everyone
9 Best-selling author hits home with
personal saga.

lilittiiiM Bum
Start Writer

Abraham \"crghese‘s The TennisPartner is a moving story ol afriendship that held together twomen whose hyes are fallitig apartaround them. The oitly thing keep-ing them sane is tennis and eachtillIL'l',

Btltlll Review
The Tennis Partner

Abraham "alflhese
Physician and best-selling authorAbraham Vei'ghcsc first turnedreaders with My Own Country. hisheartfelt story of his experiencesworking tn ati AIDS clinic. Lastyear. he continued to enthrall hisaudience with his New York TitticsNotable Book. The Tennis Partner. apowerfully intimate story or malefriendship. crisis. and loss This is abook about life. and the fragilcncssof it.V'crghesc is the author of tltc critircally .icclaiiiicd memoir. My (twoCountry. the story of his work withAIDS patients iii Johnson (‘ity.Tennessee. A National Books('ritics (‘irclc finalist. A lattidaLiterary Award winner. and namedone of Time itiaga/ine's Best Booksof the Year. My Own ("ouiitry wasmade into a Showtime originalname directed by Mira \ait'iiy’lississippi Masala and KathaSutrat and starred Naicen Andrewsi'lhc I'nghsh Patient) as \crghcseand Marisa 'l‘oiiict as Iissic. He is apt'ttlc‘ssttt‘ UI tlIL‘dlclIIL‘ tII ’l't‘\;t\ ’l‘L‘Chl'niyct'stty arid lectures on the medical humanities to Ittcdtcal groupsand others. His work has appeared

in the New Yorker. the New Yorklimes. and elsewhere. He is regularcontributor to TALK maga/ine. andhe lI\L‘s in H Paso. Te\as.
llt'. \crghcsc journeyed to El Pasoto bring part ol Itis old life to a closew hiIc embarking on a new one. He

begins working at the hospital at'l'csas 'l'cch l'niicrsity. When Dr.\’t't‘}llicsc meets ”and Sittitli. a for-mer professional tennis player andhis medical student. the two menbegin a tcnms ritual that allowsthem to drop their inhibitions andfind security in the sport they line
and strength iii each other. A friend-sltip thriyes and the botid betweenthem transcends their relationship asprofessor ttiltl sIlldL‘III. Dayidbecomes the teacher to \"et‘ghese’sptipil. a position that was reyersed atthe hospital The relationshiplot'mcd between these two is the truepow er ol this book What begins as:i sittiplc workout on the courtciolycs into a relationship in whichconltdcnccs are shared arid secretslsL‘Pl
\'crghcsc. who began writingabout medical issues years agomerely as an cycrcisc. discoycred agift that has since blossoittcd ittto asecond caicci'. “l's writing containspowcilul personal citiotions thattruly cl'lcct tltc .iudiciicc. He writesusing his \ast iticdical c\pci‘ienccand thus cicatcs an intelligible workbascd on his knowlcdgc. He writesoI his own c\pcttcncc \\ ith patientsand other doctors which giyc theaudience a lccl loi what both he andl)a\ id li\c through c\ct'y day.
The Icmiis Partner is a deeplyhoncst book. \iitttcit by a tiiatitin.ifi.ud to ic\c.il himself and hisown Icat‘s .md Illst‘utllllt‘S It is alsoan incredible look .tl the phenome-non ot drug abuse among physi«ctans Most ititpoitantly. as hec\ploi‘cs the most pi'olound IIIC‘dIl‘iiigs oI his relationship with HandSmith. Abraham \cighcsc diyulgcsto each ol its the liagilc aspect oflrtctidshtp bctwccn mcii and thecare we tittist taki- \\Illl those weIt“ c.
If you like books that e\plorehuman nature .itid pcisonal interac—tions. thcn this book is lot you.

Brent Patty called least ~ ~

disruptive in years

The annual blowout was the small-

est ever, some partygoers said.

Bragow to go coed, get AC
Bragaw Residence 'Hall doesn’t have to worry

about University Towers looking down on it any-
more, the X-shaped building is finally getting a

piece of the pie.
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' Smelt“ help to
N.C. State students went door-to-door

picking up cannedgoods during the

'l'I-il 'I'OI' nu
ORGANIZATIONS nut
ulna noon to:
Fun Ramon

I . Ph' 5' Pi ........................ I pounds
2. Cdlbgensi Textiles .............. I242 pounds
3. W5 council/Sullivan/hea ...747 pounds
4. Phi Delta Theta ..................... 739 poundtMission Valley Inn newest dormitory
5. Al Zeta ...........................445 pounds
6. Tagginiw‘fellows ...................323 pound!15th annual Feed Raleigh Saturday,

The Avent Ferry Complex should open for students . . g. 93.0%. mm...........233m

in fall 1994 if everything goes as planned. the Mag" FM"Bank tenants?::;;:::iiiiizizl§ia
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Technician’s View

‘Nubian’ peer

review done
6 The SMA-appoinled peer review
committee has completed its inves-
tigation ol the “Nubian Message.”

estct‘day .rltcrnoon. lltcpeer reyrcw coIiIIiirtteeappointed to Inyestigaieplagiarism charges against the“Nubian Message." Nt‘. State‘s.-\lrican :\iIIerIcan student new s-paper. offered Its report to theStudent Media :\lllllt)l'll_\.While much ot the body \ illscussion concerning the report yy asdone In closed session. the actualt'epot't y\ as released.The report sct lortli a timclme ofthe paper‘s otlerises and. in cliar~acteri/Ing "Nlll‘ltllims delense.essentially said that l:ditoi'-»iri<(‘hief |)ock \Vinstoir II as unawareof the etlircal Issues with thepaper‘s practices running arti»cles that had been III an AtricanAmerican -\liiiauac. the News ik()bserycr and on the x\s\tlL'lttlL‘tlPress wire yyrtliout consent.
ACCUl‘ylltlg to the report. ”poortransitioning from the prcyiouseditor-IiI—chicl contributed tol)ock Winston‘s mistakes "
The report also deliycred aseries of conclusions. with inten-ttoits ol preyenting plagiairsrrrfrom occurring again. Amongthem yycrc appointing a "watchdog" for ".N'Iibranf~ giying adyis—crs a greater role In transitioningand legal training. the inceptionof SMA workshops on copyrightIssues and pririttng “Nubian” lessfrequently to ensure that thepaper does not come Iip short oncontent,
Three ptirrrsliiiients yyerc sug-gcslcd m the report. suspendingthe “Nubian Message" lor thebalance of the semester. sllspt‘lltlvIrig Winston loi' thc rest of thesemester and hay trig SM '\appoitit an Interim t‘tllltlt'rlll-y‘lilt‘l'and placing “history on probationlor the rest of his term III otlicc,The committee also ollcrcd thepossibility of suspending \\mstorifor the semester and their reinstat-trig liitii and placing lirrit oti pro-bation until his term was out oiiMarch 31.3mm.
The pccr' rcy reyy coirinirttce rec»orriiiterided the year long proba»

CHMPUS
Bells are ringing

at DH. Hill
Last Thursday .Ittcr an earlyIIIornIng class. yyerrt to I) ll. llilllibrary. as usual, I usually go tothe eighth floor to study becauseII is quiet and also has copymachines thereHow eyei'. when I pushed the huts[tilt in the L‘lCHtlItt'. i decided to goto the top floor because I plannedto study lecture notes and did notneed to copy anything that day,Alter l lound a cubicle by thewtridow. I sat dowti and openedin) notes A few minutes later. aphone ringing distracted me. I hadneyer heard phones ringing III thelibrary before. As I was pu/xled. agirl sitting III front of meanswered the cellular pltotie III herhand.was a little upset. I could notconcentrate on my study until shefinished her talking oy er thephone Ialthough she used a lowyoice). Alter abottt It) minutes. lwas disturbed by another phonering. This time. II was a malemice answering the phone fromtwo cubicles away Then. I heardhis footsteps toward the area nearthe eleyator. I was a little relayed.bccaUse at least this riiari was conccrned a little bit about the peoplearound him. A feyy minutes later.he came back to lits seat.
About half an hour later. heanswered another phone call inthe same manner. 1 could not help

shaking my head and wished nomore phone calls would disturbme. Unfortunately. no more Ihati30 minutes later. the girl‘s phonerang again. At tlirs moment. I hadto start thinking about whether Ishould lease the library or moyedown to the eighth floor. where lttsed to go.As i was thinking. that man‘sphone rang again. Tlirs time. he

tron for Winston. a position withwhich Technician agrees whole-heartedly. Suspending Winstonwould likely place someone withan eyeri looser grasp of copy rightlaw into the head position.SIIspending the paper. while ay iable option for training the"Nubian" staff on journalisticlegal issues. would be an extremepunishiirent.
it is disheartening. however. thatthe report mentions nowhere anysanctions against the reporter orreporters who actually committedthe offenses. Winston is liableas "Nubian" is a weekly paper.that should leaye plenty of timefor oy'erseeing its content~»-andthe handling of that staff memberis an Internal matter. Howeyer. bynot making any concessions forhis or her punishment. the reviewcorrirriittee is essentially punish-ing the parent tor the grownchild's hehay ior.
The SMA Itself holds Its shareof responsibility for Winston‘signorance of copy right laws. Bynot Iristtttitiiig any iiIcchanisriis inthe past to educate soon-to~bemedia heads. the board has all butcourted ~lust this sort of problem.As the ady Isriig body for the thestudent media. the SMA absolute-ly must take the rtiitiattye iti edu—catiiig Its members on what Is andis not permissible in a newspaper.
The hoard ts making progress IIIthis area. SMA Director ofAdy'ising l‘ran Russ announced atyesterday ‘s iiIcetiiig a workshopto answer questions abotit copy-right law. lair use policies andrepriritriig articles and imagesfrom the lnterrict. The workshopwill be held at ll a.m. on Noy. 1‘)In the Student Senate Chambers.lt yy ill be open to all interestedstudents. Hopefully. cyeryoneinyolyed with the student mediaw Ill be present.
The SMA has yet to delel‘ltttneyy hat sanctions it will take againstthe "Nubian Message," \Vliatey'crtheir decision. the hoard shouldconsider the fact that their thCl‘sion will set a precedent. The"Nubian”s punishment mustbecotne the standard response toall future occurrences of plagra»rism.

was probably tired ot walkingtoward the cleyator' So. he Justanswered the phone Iii his seat.Shortly. another phone call canreto him. I was totally annoyed anddecided to lctt\c .>\s l closed mynotes and put my sIIrIl back Iii mybag. the girl's phone rang tor thethird time. I could ttot stand It anylonger and rushed out of thelibrary.
I spent almost two hours In thelibrary but accomplished yery lit—tle. instead. was frustrated andannoyed by so many phone callsthere. Should these people hririgtheir cellular phones to the libraryin the first place'.’ If they eypectedso many phone calls. why not juststay at home or somewhere awayfrorii the library 1‘ Should theyconcern other people iii thelibrary‘.’
Should the library do somethingabout it'.’ As we know. food anddrink are not allowed in thelibrary. (‘oiiipared with food anddrink. cellular phones are muchriiore disturbing Should cellularphone also not be allowed in thelibrary"?i know i haye to go to the librarysometimes. But i certainly willnot go to the top floor. wherethere are some people with cellu-lar phones. I am afraid that cellu-lar phones will ring on the eighthfloor soon if more and more peo-ple bring cellular phones to thelibrary. if the library does not takethis newly rising problem serious-ly and take certain actions. sooneror later. cellular phones will ringanywhere in the library at anytime. At that time. does the librarystill look or function like alibrary 1’ Where can students find aquiet place for study in the librarytlieii‘.’
Zhongjing LII
Doctoral StudentFood Science

“it THU: ONT. (URRI‘INT NLWS IiVl‘NT
,yNn Mix it with ()Ni- iitii’tiisit 'iV snow UK
May it. Tins is yy'im HAPPENS....

No. they got the redneck system there, they wouldn‘t; ‘ ’know what the f'@# a typhoon is.
A Hurricane.

», x.
What do they call extensive flooding that Wipes out thousands

of homes and causes millions of dollars in damage"

i dunno. I didn't go to North Carolina.
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the liberal media

There is little controyci'syIi\t‘l‘ llik' Itlctt llldl the mediawields a huge amount otIIiIlIIerIce wiIlIIII :\|lit‘lIL‘t!llsocial thought. becausemedia are. by delIiittiori.riiediated. they tell Its notonly what to think but also lioyy to think about IIThere is certainly disparity. howeycr. about theopinions media encourage .\ persistent myth III:\lllL‘t‘lC;lllsA perception of iour‘rialism .Is the socalled ”fourth branch ot goyeriiment" is that the:\lllc‘t'lL‘.tll pt‘csssstclcy ision. radio. new spapcr's. etc;-Is horrendously .Intl blatantly liberal. run by left—wing cytreiriists who gag the yorce ot the people atthe same time that they choke their audience w rtli aradical lcltist agenda. The notion ot a liberal mediais ironically ludicrous. because it Is both .I lie and ahe that the public is meant to belrcye.The tie Is dcbtrnked w Ith three I‘calr/ations: l trout-iialism Is a business. It ioumalism Is essentiallyentenairtiiient and .1) modern Journalism is Inca-pahle of social engineering on the scale purported bythe "liberal Iiiedia" myth.l-Irst. ll must he reali/ed that news companies arenot that: companies. So. is Nlit‘ really going to crit-ici/e Ilic anti»trtist dealings of its corporate cohortMicrosoft.’ Will (‘HS really condemn human rights

abuses lll ('liiira ll Its parentWestinghouse. rs bidding for an clcctrottrt s \l‘lllltl\.lthci‘e’ \thri touriiahstic cIItcipi‘Ises bctorric yourIiiercial enterprises. the press doesn't boyy to thcl‘ll'Nl ;\lllt‘lltlllls'lll. ll bows to first quarter I'.Itilt|l'.‘\So. the rncdia layors ccouoiirit stability lower taycsand less giiyt-iiriiieiit.

yllllllldlty.

The media could scarcely get more IIIrIscIyaIiyc\\cl|. l suppose they could always resurrect (‘olil\\.II ihctot'ic about "national security rntcrcsts ” l'hcriioiuerit t'\\ Is owrtcd by lloeirig or loIkht-cti\lartin or any other Ilclcnse contractor. how do yousuppose new s yy Ill be directing .iIIIliciicc opiiitoii'
Second. It must be rcalI/cd that Iotirtrahstu Is currcntly little more than entertainment (ionc he thelidyyard R. Murrow “nccd lttrlslttiw“ Ilays ot boldbroadcasting. These are the ”want to hear .l.iys otpop press. when Ricky .\laitrri graces the toyei oITime arid Barbara “alters intcryrcyys the likes or(ieorge (‘looney Iiiorc olten than the likes ot ( icoi _'cW. Bush, \thn the press »both Ill print and Itl‘: tclcy istittt»-sttl‘stsls on a dtct ol cyc caItIly. sct‘tous soy ltlldiscourse Is malnourished to the point ol st.Iiy.ItioriAnd. because the push ol a liberal .tgctttla woulddemand serious social discourse. the media don Itouch it because It‘s not criteitaining \I-yys Isii'tconcerned yyitli town hall dialogue as much as it'sconcerned yyitlt T‘tl/lyytll’tl gossip. It is ncyci corn:to be more proicliotcc than pro \relscu
Finally. it must be reali/cIl that. ill an age oI tisyys

nuggets .Iue huc hooks and s,.y uothruc soundbytes, p'tlltl.tll\ll‘ bctonics .l.'l Iiitpotcut iiiipctuslcn xyotrls on a page It! lll seconds on lltt' ..Ir ltl.i\be stillicrcii! to dc. late .in opinion, but It s It. llltlit'ly Itisultu lent to lIaIuc .i It .Il .ll"lltlli‘lll lot that t‘l‘llllttll\nd iouiualrsts don't hotiiitl oi sully toiiscr'ya1in s cithII lhink about It ll \It'l were .i Iouinalistand you wanted IorIscI‘ .itiycs to .Iriswii you! qui snous at press cotitctcritcs. \tllllt' to your newspaperlot Iritciyicyys or slioyy up oi: your talk show asguest citlllillt‘lllillytls would you do .ittythrtig to.iiigci tlicui‘Itebunkiug cotuplctcd. why does thc liberal Iticdiailt\lll iIot 'lll\ cyist but pc'srst ' Its 'e‘.!\ytll to! cyistcritc .lilyl Iriaiutciraticc Is the saltlc .Is that ol .l’l\rityll‘ ll sctycs .I pIIIpIis-c tit [ltlcll\iilz' the public\ybcri Ilit yt‘ll\k'l\.tll\k' picss Is drtsscd in liberalclothes cycr'yonc Is happy torisciyatiycs gc thepower Ility want and liberals ect ihc yoite theywant llirs . onstrut I cyrsts rather that .; liberal ptcssIlly'\\y‘Il 'I tt‘ll\k'l\.tl|‘yl‘ cli‘lllc‘\ l‘s‘\.tii\c\ll. l i: I I'llstrut: yy yriht Iictcssitatc hbctal poyycr \lllll .. Ll‘llsctyatiyc .oicc »;InIl that would Ilciiiarid botl' tooIii-.Ith sot t.:‘ .IctIyIsIrt .llltl too rIrIth titistratrou lotthc tast: Ionscryatiycs\o is "It yinericari media libcial \o ls I! tori\y‘l\.tll\t“ \o It is. at best. tltc l.llltll tor lhclriipcior \ew ('lothcs, .I \I‘ll L.lll|\' that pcIlIiles
sit Morgan. rtet ..

Natural disasters, apocalypse: God tells all

l was talking to God theother day.This was nothing new.mind you. I occasionallylind myself in conversationwith the Big Fella. as he issometimes called.These talks with (iod gen-erally tend to be pretty onesided. An outstandinglistener; he‘s Iiey er once ctit me off. and l‘ye rrey erfelt like he was Just waiting for his chance toansw e r;But this time. i had a real-life conyersatioii with(iod. and i thought I‘d share it.i sat down on my bed and crossed my self~ as 1usually do when l'm getting ready to talk to (iodeand said: "God. I think you‘y‘e got some eyplainingto do,"1in use "it‘ ‘ ( iod said.Perhaps that was the wrong approach. contin—ued. nonetheless.“Well. it seems to me that there are some eypla»nations necessary for what's gone on down here thelast few months.”I'm riot sure what you mean. mutt/y: Him/i! youiirriiil r'y'pluiriirrg.’"Well. God. I‘m from Eastern North (‘aroliria—

Snow ”IN. to I’t‘t out His. sotiod has cut me oltUI'IL'C."Yes. Snow Hill Thank you lord .\I any rate.you must be aware ot the lact that there hayc beenthree separate hurricanes through that area since thcbeginning of Septeiiibei'."
)i'y. [know It/mrtt I/lt'l’l.
"Well. the dairiagc the storms caused Is horrible Idon‘t hay c any liinr'cs or anything. but Ihcic are atleast hundreds ot people who'yc lost homes Thei‘oadsides III the worst arcas are littered yyrtlr ItiatIiesses. lIIiiiitIiic washing Iiiachiries and rctrrgeiators. literally eyet'ythiiig III the world that peopleown They're calling It .I oncerrnritkl year flood.you know "‘
ly'IcI/II/y yo (fl-'4'”
“liut it's not IIrst \orth (".Ii'ohna. it‘s not rust thetimed States. eyen look at the news. massiyeearthquakes in turkey and Meyrco. yioleiice Inschools. It cycloiic lti ltidttl. ti t‘L‘PIH’lL‘Il case til thebubonic plague m l‘cyas "
“(c l’ll’l‘L'IH' ""Yeah. the Black Death. With all that gorrig on. Ikeep waiting to see reports of a rryer running red orsomething like that. At any rate. this is what l‘IIigetting at: we're two months away lrom a new mrlileiiniuiti. There are all kinds ol pi‘caiiillennial apocalyptic cra/ies running around. predicting the endof the world. but it kind ol...yyel|.. "

“ml {to "g ‘‘\\c|| yeah not to cirucI/e or anything Hui IIthis Isii'r thi- errd ot the world. then Is all ot this reall_\ \\cl~\ftf‘-\1f4"‘\cccss.IIy. yeah ” ( iood with yyoids. that (ioIl Is.lmmry. I Hi citing to our I/ [It you y/Iittcm Ihtlint/i hm r’II-m tiriumi/ (or 4") />i.’/Iori truly I: IIn t H Um rite/i /I( .\L'i y. HI('It III y/rioii M In“! I turn/-It Iy iitiiy Ii’lt/ t'omi out till tic/rt Iii. HUI/(l /\ notet true ’4' ( ttt/ t1ll\ mm yon/r.is for [In hurr/I itIrI y Imi/ .tlri i \t i’out[u r'flt I/I cowl lllt Moro/och u/ I/ti’iiiiiitrori min/I”It It .\ II
IHL' // \i/io [iri'yyrm \\\/t‘lll\. yo on trial or tor/Ii,t/tii/ I |\I'Il ‘.' go Ill/1’ Ire/It Ilt’lt Hit hilt/it/mtki y[i/iitt '. . It'lllt'y III (I torts/tint pro. ( yy \ifl/t'IltlI'I l’l’lt‘ .m' Hit‘yyr ll up. bottom fl/lt"And the plague ’"lit/l. you lylHtl of .‘iIrI‘c/II mi off-cuttrtl yin/I I/iul1‘”! It s/‘I/t/rt‘tl."l iideistood.”iHH/llllL' t /\( ltlHl I‘ll/ichlt‘t: you on 'I thought ol a number of things: the meaning otlilc. the yy hole eyolution thrtig. where my lost para-ma pants are."I don't think so. not oft the top ol my head."tiod seems to be a pretty busy guy. No need tokeep lirrri longer than necessary.

Sec Ryals. l‘age I»
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Eritrri CRSTINE
lliI l‘Itlv ion In t!" lu:v.r\

l savv lier jogging dovvn the street vvith alook nt sheer Ileternirnattori. as it she vv eretinrsliing the last riiilc ot the linstnn\laiathnn ller intensity \\.ix not vvliIIt mademe take tioiIIe. but rather her baggy lvsllltl.vIliII'h still Iniild not disguise her thinness\\Itli cIII‘h painlii! xtI‘p. herseenied In protrude lr'oni her lov\.i l xliiit.IIIvvs o!
I‘ol lIIt‘lH ‘llt‘\

vvliile her legs seemed to Ilcty thegravity as tlicv carried her body vvith eachstep bounding over the xidevvalk
l lsllIi\\ everyone has seen this kind n!thinness the kind that makes you stick intour nvv ii breath Sonic vvnnien look at llllsvv ith envy. otlicix vvitli dismay lint ll\ ing int».‘t‘tlltlt_\ vvheie tood is generally abundant.ll ‘lllj‘ll‘v'\ lllv' lll‘\\ \IilllL‘ Ml ll\ (All ‘ll‘llL‘Jl.:s it va- are living ll! a third vvoild country.

I cannot help but think that vve vvill havesome kind n! had ls'arnia. and the ncvt timearound vve'H all have to live in a societylike Somalia a country vvlieie there Is hardlv .Iiiy tood. and one is Ioiced In vvatcli hcroi his children's organs lall otit ol tlicir he|~lies hetoic they die n! malnutrition Here inthe liiiteI! St itIx. vvliIrI tlierI Ix littleprospIIt ot niixxivI stIiI\.IitIon peoplI

Opinion

Battling eating disorders deserves greater emphasis
otien tee! compelled to place it upon them-\I‘l\C\I
Ten to IS percent ot’ .r\lllt‘l'lt"dl‘l.\ stillert'iom eating disorders. Some are caught In aneverending cycle-Ii state n!‘ Sanisara. theBuddhist terin tnr hell A cycle of Ilepres~sinn. selldepreciation and body nirage Ills<Ioirion that nlIeIi leads to death. suicide orpermanent damage Some have disordersthat are not clinically labeled. yet theystruggle \\lIll issues nt' l‘ood every day.ltisotdeix .ne progressive and eventuallylead ,.. bigger prohlenis that cannot beinle'Il tilt Itl'lt“s Iivvtt.(‘oiiiraiy to the popular heliel that (itscases such as anorevia and bulimia Iill’ectonly vvonicn. nieri stiller as vvell. .\ total ol'” inIllinn .\nierican vvonien and as many asl million men have an eating disorder o!~some sort. lvventy-three percent of.-\tiiI'riIan college vvonien meet the criteriatni linliinia Nervosa. llovvevcr. iiiany peo~ple tend to hlovv oil the seriousness o! tltedisease. denying it or vievving it as some-thing that really is not abnormal.lint there is something t'tindanientallyvvrong vvith t'inding l'ooIl. the substance thathuman beings need In stay alive. as poisonor as something that iiinst be controlled inorder In give one valuelnst as thI snchsx ot unit can hI iuIlgIdby tliI. Iiiiionnt nt I'issIts they .lI“.L|llllC

women are often judged merely on theirappearance. We are all guilty of it. it some-one asks hovv an old friend is doing. onemay say something like. "I ran into her atthe mall. she is doing great! She looks l'ab-ulous‘!" ()r it may go. "Have you seen herlately'.’ She is not doing so well. She hasblovvn up." The iriiportant thing to do isbecome avvare of those times vvlien vveplace value on others and ourselves andchange our thinking.
There are many reasons that peoplechoose to starve themselves or abuse theirbodies to the point of death. But the bestthing an individual cart do is recogni/e thesymptoms and try to help. ! have seen manytriendx stiller from what they vievv as lacko! control over their lives. lt is debilitatingto want to help someone that you careabout. vvho is wasting away in front of you.especially when they deny or refuse tobelieve there is something wrong. It isembarrassing-at‘ter all. perfection is theabiiiiy to have the reins attached to yourown life.
As a friend. one cart observe some vvarri-ing signs and. yes. even help. The time totake action is when one starts noticing apattern of unusual behavior. evcessiveweight loss or gain. iiinod alterations. lackol~ social interaction excessive exercise andthe use o! drugs or alcohol to cope or crin—

lECltNiClAN
\\'cIlncsIl.iv. ()Itolvcr 2!), Nb“)

tro! vveight. The most effective way to deal
with these behaviors is not to encourage
them but locus on activities not involving
food or weight and support them until they
are ready to seek help from It trained pro-
liessional.
Ev en it' one does not knovv of anyone vvho

sul't'ers from eating disorders. there is
something that everyone can do. People can
change any negative views they have asso-
ciated vvith vveight or people who are over-
vveight. They cart demand that public goods
he available to all people. regardless of
xi/e. such as seats. clothing and organi/a—
tions.
At the Women‘s Resource and Action

Center. there are many groups starting in
the month ot' October to help vvonien and
men who are struggling with food issues.
Just as important as other life-threatening
diseases. eating disorders should not he to!-
erated or encouraged. It. you knovv someone
vv ho could he al'l'ected. take it upon yourself
to take an active role. Even though it may
mean the loss ot' a friend. this is much eas-
ier to IvaI vvitli than death.

Balanced budget not worth burdening poor Seekinsadvrcer

flss llJIIiiitri HIirir-\\\l! iIt- I It
In the l‘tdtl‘s. Reagan's "\nnIloolcnnonncs" gave Ii hIg tas Int tnthe rich and povvertnl,l‘llt‘ Ittoltcy lltc \\ I‘IIlllty sII\I‘Il Iitttavcx vaIs supposed to "tricklednvvn" to the I‘v‘tttllltill man andcreate opportunities tor the unitsIng poor:lint the common tolk arevvaittng. .-\nI! I! looks llle‘may have to nail longer stillThe (it)!’ has conie tip vvith asmoke-and niirrnrs gimmick tomake everything vvoik out so theycan ride oil as heroes into the sunset .ni their trusty horses.lint they m not IoiisidIrIiig tliIcondition nt tliIir IiioIIrits lliehorses that are supposed to carry

slllllllI‘y

Id a loan iIIIiitly In hIilI inII IliIirbnngt plI in. tth took the moneyt'roiii a tIi\ l‘etielit called theearned Income credit. vvhiI'li lt.tsgiven tax breaks to poor lattitliexlttl’ lllI‘ j‘II\l 3; )L‘Ill's
Republicans did not vaInI totouch the Social Security surplus.[hey did not vv ant to raise Iavcxtor their rich hnddics. They didnot vvant to cut any n! the pork-har‘rcl programs that keep tiieniliving the liIgli lite inside thelicltvvay So \vhen they neededmoney. the most logical place toget it vaIs tiorii poor people.
The Idea oi asking people to givevvliat they do not have is iIil'tiriaring lint lroiii I: politician's penspecttve. it makes perlect sense torob someone vvho is povveilexs tostop the Ii‘iiiie
l’eoplc vvho are poor do not geii

nyond the bare st necessities mustgo. inIli evpenditure ol energyninst he paid for in cash.Many poor people regard theendless torins. red tape and.Ippoiritiiieiits necessary to collectpublic assistance It lull-time job.While the political parties holdconventions and primaries. thevvorking poor vvill he vvorking. ItIs likely that they vvill he vvorkingon ltlection Day. too. And thismeans the politicians who haverohhcd them “it! not have toansvvei l'or' their crimes.There has been a theory circulat-ing t'or years that all l‘ornis ol'social \veltarc and public assis-tIIriI‘e are actually crova! controln! the poor. \\'lieri times are tough.aid for the indigent evpands.\\lien the cconnniy begins togrovv and create jobs. vvell'arc cori-tracts. torcirig people into the job

o! the earned income tav.NIedy Iiti/ens vvho toinierlyicIeiveI! It Itiiiip stint nl iiioneytrorii the goverriruerit. handy torpaying debts or buying lood. vvillget thIir monIy in trueRepublican t'ashionwthe trickle-dovvii vvay. The result amounts toan interest—tree loan for the gov-ernnient.May he it is not lair to blame itall on Republicans. No one partycontrols the entire country. In tact.considering \‘l'ashiiigton‘s trackrecord. one vvonders it anyone isin control at all.Here is a rel'reshiiig Idea.Republicaiu: When balancing thebudget. give the poor a break. I!that means cutting tat l‘roni thebudget soinevv here else. so be it.Less is more. especially vvhen itcomes to the gov ernnient. Anacceptable alternative tor the poor

Woll,wwo’ro seeking to
offer advice.
Technician Opinion Is
seeking to launch an
advice column.
However, we can’t just
run around giving ran-
dom advice now, can
we? That’s where you
come In. If you’re
seeking tho sort of
counsel that only a

. Technician columnist
can offer, send your
problem to tochforum-
L@ncsu.odu.

l-800-2COUNCIL
counciLtravel. crally pIIrttItpatc in political lite\\ll‘ll ‘. 'iiine . ll‘.‘ill“ l I l. ‘v ~ .t L ” . ‘ r ‘ H ”‘ llie (itil‘ apparciitlv tised thisstruggle Iiliiinst eveivthiii: '~~ ‘ - logic \vliicli suggests that thepoor do not need to he helpedIlirI-Itly during economicbooms to InsIIIy its elimination

the heroes into the sunset are thevvorkitig poor.\\lien lloiisc Republicans need
has alvvays been. “I! you cannotH. I 1 I .. Oh, and recycle yourII on ll. Iovvtttotil.Perhaps the govIrnniInt slionld TGCIIIISCIGII. JuSt a I".use the stine lrtigal rulI o! thnriih "9 PUDIIC SOI’V'CGvthIi bII‘IlinIing its ovvn balloon— announcement.trig budget.
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North Carolina Stole UniversityCooperative Education Program
EWI’MIES “MINE TO “INS IIIIIIE 00MB!!!

Dl'PON'l' - Monday. October 18. 1999: CHEEEMEITX Majors vvitli (iPA‘s it! or above

MILLIONS OF

THE BEST MINDS IN

AMERICA HAVE ALREADY

CHOSEN THE BEST

RETIREMENT SYSTEM: "

TIAA-CREF.

manage the largest stock account in the
world (based on assets under management).

Today, TIAA-CREF can help you
achieve even more ol‘your financial goals.
With TIAA-CREF you'll find the
flexibility and choice you need, backed by
a proven history of performance.

KIMBERLY (‘LARK Monday. October 18. 1909: Information Session (lit? lit. ME Majors
with (finx 3.8 or above interviews to beheld on Tuesday. October W. WW

‘I ()lv 0 (‘ONSTRl'CTlON EQUIPMENT Tuesday. October 10. IQQV; MI [E Majors with
UN gs-Xor aboe

SIECOR - Wednesday. October 20. 1999; ACCI’CSCEEI MF Majors vv ith GPA‘s 2.5 or above

l.‘ TERVATIONAL PAPER - Thursday. October 2!. 1099; ME (‘HE ENE PPl Majors Ivith
(iii-Vs 2.5 or above

Ml \D (ORPORATION- Friday. October”.... I999; PPTI’CHE/EECME Majors vvith GPA'S
2.5 or above

hen it comes to planning a
comfortable Future, America's

best and brightest turn to the expert:
'l‘lAA-CREI“. With over $250 billion in
assets under management, we're the

IBM CORPORATION Monday. October 25. 1099: EE/CPEICSCIMA ACC' l\'!ajors with
(iP~‘\';s 3.0 or ahive

Gt. [\Dl STRIAL SYSTEMS - Monday. October 25. 1999; information Session for Eli/ME
ll. \laiors with Gl’A's 3.!) or above interviews to be held on Tuesday. October 26. 1999 world's largest retirement system, the

nation's leader in customer satisfaction,°
and the overwhelming choice of people remarkably lOW expenses, and peerless
in education, research. and related fields.MK'HELIN TIRE - l uesday'. October 26. 1999; CHE/CSC'EETIEIlle Majors vvith GPA'S

2.35 or above commitment to personal service.
Expertise You Can

Count On Find Out for Yourself
To learn more about the world's premier
retirement organization, talk to one of our
retirement planning experts, or better still,
speak to one ofyour colleagues. Find out
why, when it comes to planning for tomor-
row, great minds think alike.

GEORGIA PACIFIC - Wednesday. October 27, l9992 MTE/ME Majors with GPA'S 3.7 or
abme For over 80 years, TIAA~CREF has intro-

duced intelligent solutions to America'sPRATT & WHITNEY - Wednesday. October 27, 1999: AE/ME Majors with (iPA‘s 2.8 or
above

long—term planning needs. We pioneered the
portable pension. invented the variable
annuity, and popularized the very concept
of stock investing for retirement. In fact, weWALT DISNEY IMAGINEERING - Thursday. October 28. I999; Information Session

BARBlA/EDAEDL."EDG/CE/CSC/CPE/EE/MTE/"BUS Majors with GPA‘S 3.0 or above
interviews to be held on Friday October 29. 1999 To find out more give usa call or visit our website

1 800 842-2776
www.ciaa-crefcrg

#tttt##¥*¢fltt.$nttlttil
. Co-op employers should contact the
:“ Co—op Orientation Sessions.

EnsuringthcfutureStud ts nterestedin interviewi with thouen I rig for those who shape it.“Co—op office at 515-2300 or plan to attend olde"c{Stag
OCTOBER 19 1999 at 400pm in CALDWELL-£6
OCTOBER 28 1999 at 530pm In WINSTON 129

'DALBAR. Inc.. [.997 DIM(:40le Mair Runny. Put performance is no gunmen offvturo mulu. TlAA-CREF lndividuol andWService-I lnc. dinnibutsr CREP cerificuu and interests in the 11M stl Eat-to Account. Tuchsrs PCronnol lnvostorl Servicss, Inc. “I“1hTlM~CREF Mumnl Funds. For mom complete information. including charges and expensoo. plou- ull for prospecrusss. Rood thanMit“you invest or send money. To rsqussl prospectuses. call 1 800 842-2733. ext. 6609. luv-menu in securities nucl- mums] funds and vlriohlo In“.are subject to «ruin risks includin‘ the poo-ibis loss of principal. w
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ond consecutive week.The women. ranked tenth againthis week. got a boost last weekendwhen junior All-AFC performerLindsey Roget‘s returned to actionNi
Dali\.Loritiiiuct not): link .-

Iasl weekend at theunmarked il‘lgcr player in overtime ch in the country last season. and Intercollegiate Championships at the Triangle |ia\c won a total of
m ”€5ch the 2‘3 tie. its 3000 season begins when the Davidson (‘ollege The Anderson. three national championships andWatson tlllos. howl-(er. need to Pack host George Wasltiiigton on S.(‘, nati\e linished second with .i been to a total ol l3 I'inal l-ours
“Mk on hi“ ”mm—ll“ l” defenders. January l4th. time of ”4:02 after missing the It seems hard to merlook the
Occasionally. h“ ”MM“ PW" (lu‘l' Sales Named Director of Nittany cllccl probation has had on

‘mn‘ that ””m‘ opposing players ‘0 Marketing Linn Invitational at Penn State the State's program \lllct' Valy anoeither gain control of the ball or trapl’ack players.Iiric flaiidley has a different stylethen Watson. bill has played solid in

The N(‘ State Department ofAthletics has announced that AnnMarie Sales has been namedDirector of Marketing for Wolfpack

previous week due to marry. l'licmeti. ranked third for the fourth cori-.secutive week. ran the “B" learn atDavidson and finished third in their
‘ In andwhich a as the case loi' Kentuckywhen it was pill on probation tn

_\ Rlcls l’itino did not collieresurrect the pi'ogr‘aiii.lcll

the two games he‘s slatted. Athletics. Sales has been with the final tune-up tor the .-\(‘(‘ ‘3'""I said to l'ii'ic the other day: liric. l department since I997 and has ('hainpioiixhips in (‘hapel [hit But. I digress.served as Assistant Marketing N.(‘. on November lst. Defending llie l-SA. as it is now called.am the happiest coach in the wholewide world because I don't have toworry about goalkeepers." Tarantinisaid “This is a good problem tohave. I have two great goalkeepers."Grade: B(‘oaehingl‘tli' eyeryotie who has never seen'I'araiiliiii work the sidelines during agame. the best word to describe hiiitix charisma. He has lots of it._ . . . llarantiiii spends most of the game M ;_ coached. ‘ Nyelling at the oificials. his own play- , “at p,” “l Ihiiik lhey‘ye always been a 1 ~\-’ers. arid occasionally. the other v ,, Q's \ery prepared teain." 'I'araiilinl ; ' \5teams players. '1‘ r. ‘ _..———————————_.————.— said. “I think their [coacltl has lBurcharisma doesn‘t mean a thing “W"“WIWWN frills“ done a sery good (ob. They're a ‘.without wins. M good learn. livery team we play. as'l'arantini has a winning track l lllli r|ll I It i'llt‘lr‘

Director since NW.A l996 graduate of NC State.Sales is married to Tony Sales. whoserves as a graduate assistant coachfor the Wolfpack football program.Pat-k Remains In Top TenRaleigh. NC. The NC State menand women‘s cross-country teamsremained in the top ieri for the sec-

champion Arkansas ix first with ISfirst-place votes and Stanlord is sec-ond with one first-place vote. Rothsquads boast sis returningAll-ACT honorees arid a com-bined tour .-\l|-Americans. l'hcywill also \ie for their llilll consecu-liye sweep of the conference chain-pionships.

may see increased playing time. far as I‘m concerned. can beat us."
record and has tnanaged a young State has two more ACC matchupsm1999. “I don‘t want to talk about Stale hasn't seen any actiontiiam that 'LllilI-llllllcs to IIIIPI‘IRL. He State had skilled players on the '1'.“ka tlie()et. l7ganicagaiiisl no. whose Inot ‘dgoilng . to play}. was (:Ll. ) wimp it lost lokiio.btcstrycs LFLLII loi that. Tht team is I Duke and it hm“ arch—rival. North Iaranttni sat . want to la k .IlsL IlIL'sl. - . fhc Pac wasbetter then last year and probablybetter then most opponents wouldhave thought this year. 'l‘araiititiiseems to get the iriost out ofhis play-ers and they work hard for hint.

bench.
"Soccer is played by H players."Tarantini said after the (‘Ieinsongame. "I never played with l7. Its‘players. That's what feel. So. that's

(‘arolina on Sunday. These gamescould drastically alter the outlook forthe postseason.So far. though. Stale Iias made bigstrides. Similar gains the i‘L‘sI ol the

about the guys who are sup.posed."Juan Vallejo. Tony Malcolm andMichael Karim should all seeincreased playing time toiiighl

supposed to play Duke Sunday.btit Hurricane lrene washed thegame out. A makeup date has notbeen I‘itiali/ed yet.
Sunday‘s game against the far. my fault." . . . .Hard enoughso that one negative Fith‘r ““ Tar'int' i m“ kn “H .W!” and Sum. could be (1mm. 1., m against the Seahawkx. Tarantini Heels begins at 2:00 pm. atagainst Tarantini may be that he ‘ ‘-* ‘ m ‘ * said he expects them all to do a Method Road Soccer Stadium.doesn't use his bench as effectively what he's doing. goal.Grade: B good job. UNC—CH is l-3 in the A(‘(‘. but

‘ ilL‘l‘L'clil ill Ihc llllLll stllc -

will eycntually be named eitherMurphy Arena or alter some cor-} poration. It the Hurricanes stepup and make a lair otler - 30 to 35Stateshould accept It the deal is forless than that. State should spendthedecades playing ball iiiMtiipliy Arena.

7(5)clan/laria/coarzfi

k Durham

as possible. Against Clemson. the Grade: 3+ As far as UNC-W goes. were nationally ranked earlier in 1Pack was tired in both overtiines and Overall Tarantitii said they are well the season. l

Line fld Bates Call 515—2029 Polic Statementhit up to 3‘ words Add 530 per .l.it' for t‘dtll word out 1" or ‘.\ iii -. l'. 3.. r. :.i'. 1. uni u b ‘it-ltl responsible forlav-.m's t‘l .uxs rial. tilirt! irlyrtiiu‘itiriits.Studeu‘ Fa" 5' 5—5' 55 w :irikr rim etrnir r»; \(I.l f.il\(‘ or misleadingl day 34.01) 2 day's Soilll w ‘iwii‘ at" .--. . i. w r‘ulili mm Itdays $8.00 4 days $9.00 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. to place an ...l xii-N- it"! l‘li-IW r” ‘1‘ We“ M5 dd.“ $10.00 h‘days 5101“!“ ad with your Visa or Mastercard ’ ' ‘1'“ ""“" ”W ”NH:
Non-studeflt Il'i ".l. .H‘ .i: . i:i hr ,i.'.i.l without refundn ' ' ,_' “EM i. .‘i 1' t .i.l "~ ii. -: 'uiix. .illi‘ we willUR! Ms. 2 issues in advance @ noon l day 51.00 2 days Sliuo Found "d5 am. y. “M, w y L w m WWW...W,Display lids: 2 issues in advance at noon 3 air-t sumo 4 days 52m run free iiaz i- W. W i, i... runAll Linc Adsmm - No exceptions. i thy-x $5.00 to days $2.01) d.i\' w i“ -- 'v .;. . .. .

Free Teaching of Falun Dafa'
PullenCenter.8.45pm ContactOpdycke 851-6052

Park CommunityThursdays 745-Christina
Main Library.Auditorium Mondays 7:30-8 30pm Contact Vi Liu 382-8726

Chapel Hill Senior Center. Rm4 Tuesdays 7 30-8 30pmContact Jack Tie 933-5738
interested in building yOurresume. meeting people. andhavrng fun 1007‘ Then JOlf‘l theAd Club' Just contact Brandyat bisoiomon unity nc5u edu0i Farrah atFarrah94- hotmail com
1911 Building Snack BarOpen M-F 7-4. Cokes.SandWiches. Drinks SnacksIce Cream, and Candy
CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-PUS Sundays at 11am and7pm in 3712 Bostian Hall.
Apartments For Rent

Dominion Walnut Ridge 7month sublease availablestarting Jan 1 QED/28A Nodeposit. $809/mo. 233-7290
Brand New. Unrversrty GlenPremiere location! BehindMcKrmmon. On wolfiine.Direct internet connectionEach BR has locked entry. pri-vate bath 4BR $1195imo or$325i’roonuutilities. 851-3910.
Roommates Wanted

WP 1241 UniversnyCommons. 4BR/4BA. Closeto NCSU. 1 room left.Furnished. All utility. W/D. AC.Cable. pool. non-smoker. noparties. SAID/mo. 203-526-7861 or page 203-339-8374.
Roomate needed ASAP toshare a four bedroom apart-merit. Own bedroom (bath-room. $300/mo plus 1/4 util-ties Call 835-1147 or 834-5508
Female roomate needed2BR/2.SBA townhouse Closeto NCSU. Own room andbath. $375/mo + 1/2 utilitiesPets negotiable. Non smoker.Cali Shelly 510-0572 or 515-9719.
Rommate Wanted to share4BR/4BA. available immedi-ately. $320/mo + 1/4 utilities.Contact Karen at 859-4373859-4373
Female roomate wanted fornice 3 BR 2 Bath apartmentoff Western Blvd.$232 per month + 1/3 utiiiitiescall Christy or Jane 859-6872

28RRoommate Wanted.apartment near campus.CAT/Wolilines. W/D.S375imo includes power.cable. & water. Furnished$395. Nonsmokers. No PartyAnimals. Call Billy 831-9458leave message
Female Roommate WantedMove in beginning Nov. 1bd”be in a 4bd/4ba apart-ment.$312.50/mo + 1/4 utilities.Lake Park apart-ments. W/D.pool. volleyball, basketball.Call Brooke 851-5919
Roomate needed to share4BR/4BA on wolfline $300/mo+174 utilities. W/D included.Avail ASAP. Please call Trish82I-0526.

Room for Rent
Room available atUniverSity Towers. Needsomeone to take overlease. Suite-style setupwith own sink and vanity.shared bathroom. 836-9934

1996 Plymouth Neon. Black.Great Condition. 50.000mi.Must sell. $6300 neg Call512-5725.
1994 Saturn SC. 2 Dr. Slategrey. 84.000 miles. Excellentcondition. Five speed. newcassette. no AC. Comes withextended 100.000 mile war-rantee. Perfect car for stu-dent. $5.000 obo. Call 848-0240 fora test drive.

Services
Free CD of cool indie musicwhen you register atmybytescom, the ultimatewebsrte for your collegeneeds.
Need S for your Team. Club.Fraternity, Sorority? Earn$1.000-$2.000 + with easy 3hour Fund Raiser event.Groups love it becausethere's no sales required.Dates are filling up. so calltoday. 1-888-522-4350.
Seeking healthy females(ages 18-33). Willing to donatetheir eggs to infertile women.Please call the UNC IVFProgram at 966-1150 or emailus atieSSicaJerrarigmedunceduto request the informationpacket. Please include yourname and address. $2000will be paid for complete par-ticipation. Anonymity is pre-served.

Child Care
Reliable afternoon babysitterneeded fpr well-behavedtwms, 10. up to 3 days aweek. Good pay. close tocampus. car required. Call571-7130 after 6 pm.

Family seeks childcareprowder for Sunday evenings3:30-10. Must have reliabletransportation. Great hourlywage. Occasronal weekendwork. Call 783—7469.
Help Wanted

Cooks and servers need-ed. Tuttion reimbursment.Ilexrble schedule andhours. Cooks need to workweekends. Servers up toSiZ-Stsihr. Apply in per-son at The Olive Garden inCary 233-9714
Make great money workingpart time! Freds Beds ISlooking for great people tosell mattresses. futons.and bedroom furnitureFlexible hours on after-noons and weekendsApply in person at ourGlenwood Avenue loca-tion.

Petland Cary has a Fulli Parttime sale posrtions DaysNights. Weekends available.Apply in person. 15 mins fromcampus. Shoppes of Kildare.
PART-TIME ANSWERINGPHONE WITH SOME CLERI-CAL, 781-2855 ASK FORMIKE OR AMER
Make money and have freetime. No nights. no weekends.Part time opportunities avail-able wrth Huckleberry'sFriends Child Care andPreschool Call 779-3335 or779-3800.
Horse Stable needs on-gomgPfT help to feed horses. cleanstalls. Hours Flexible Withclass schedule. $5.50/hr.Arabians for lease: ridinglessons; (12ml East) 217-2410.
VETERINARY ASSISTANTneeded for high quality veteri-nary hospital 15 miies East ofRaleigh 20-45hrs/wk.Position deSigned for prevet-erinary student on sabbaticalor taking 1/2 course load.Applicant will learn venipunc-lure. radiology and dentalradiology skills. EKG utiliza-tion and have the opportunityto work in one of the best-equipped small animal hospi-tals in the state. Scholarshipopportunity prowded for full-time employee working 1 yr.Call 553-4601 Ask for Dr.Mike.
Local Moving Companyneeds full-time and part-timepeople. Will work aroundschedule. $9lhr. to start. Callfor interview 362-8355.
OFFICE ASST:Perrnanent/part-time. Appros15hrs/wk. Set own hours.Need someone that learnsqutckly. is accurate. andkeeps up with work. 3.5blocks from NCSU.Birmingham ElectricalService. 832-1308

Back the Pack!!!!!

International VolunteersWanted Anyone can iom towork With education. health.and community protects in theThird World Next Programsstart in Nov Call for informa-tion. 413-458-9828. IICD
Chick-fil-A Plaza Cary810 00 per hi hr 3 peak timecahsrers and Kids Nile coordi-riator Contact Paul at 233-1691
Law firm seeks P T c0urierJob includes copying. fil-ing courier work (someheavy lifting). Convenientto NCSU. Reliable trans-portation req‘dReimbursement formileage Call Mi Flynn at821-4020 or emailmif . pdcb corn

Attention Own A Computer?Put It To Work! $25-$75 PerHour PT'FT 888-213-2369 orwork-lrorri-home neti‘yl..‘ti..ttntoo
Weekend- customer servrcerep meeded to answer tele-phone repair line Saturdayand Sunday 12Noon-12Midnight (12 hour shifts)Customer sewice experiencerequired Send resume to,Customer Seivrce rep PO Box40758 Raleigh, NC 27604
Chick Fillet Cross RoadsPlaza Cary hiriing shiftleaders cashiers. Kid's NiteCoordinator StO/hr veryflexrble hours Call Paul233-1691
518 W. Italian Cafe is look-ing for PT or FT floor staff.Both daytime/nightimeavailability along With thedesrre to work in a funenvironment amongst avlbrant staff. Apply in per-son M-Th 2-4 or call for anapporntment 829-2518.
ATTENTION LADIES.Raleigh based companyseeks attractive ladies toentertain its upper classclientele. Flexible sched-ules. Free tanning. Call834-1044. M-F 6pm-12:00pm.

Artists: Local Company islooking for binh announce-ment designs. Go towww.storkgrams.com fordetails.
Afterschooi Babysitter. Cary.Pick-Up Children. Drive toActivities. 8/hr 465-7227
Groundskeeper needed. OddJob Flex Hours 15/20 + Hrs.per week. $6.50 hour call781-7501
Positions Available workingwith adolescents with mentalretardation/developmentaidisabilities, one-on-one.Flexible hours.$7-9/hr. Someexp preferred. HealthServices Personnel. 773-0025

DECEMBER ACCOUNTINGGRADUATES—Hodge.Steward and Company. PA.an established publicaccounting firm in Raleigh.NC is recruiting Decemberacc0unting graduates whoplan to attend graduateschool next fall (00) andwould like to gain experiencein public practice This posr-tion could be part-time this fall(99) and would be full-timebeginning in January and con-tinue until graduate schoolbegins We would also beinterested in discussing per-manent employment aftergraduate school. It you arenterested in meeting With us.please contact David Ingramat Hodge, Steward andCompany. PA. PO. Box41168. Raleigh. NC 27629I E - m a I )Dingram .' Hodgestewardcom
CasaCarbone Restaurantnow hiring for Wait assrstanceand bus persons. ExcellentPay. Apply in person. OakPark Shopping Center.Glenwood Ave. 781-8750.
Need a part time JOB??$6 50 per hour. 5 shifts.choose 3: Sunday 5:30-8'30pm. Monday-Thursday6.30-9:15pm (Day hours alsoavailable) ON CAMPUS!!!Check us out on the WEBwwwncsu.edu/annualfund/calI Fill out our online applica-tion! Or call 513-2616 formore info.
its Academic Preschool inCaary needs afternoon tea-hers 2230-6 M-F TeacherNeeded to work With after-school children388-3024
Internet Sales. FT/PT. $500-1000/wk potential. Straightcommissron. 431-0215
PT COURIERS NEEDED;DOWNTOWN LAW FIRMHAS MORNING ANDAFTERNOON HRS. AVAIL-ABLE. RELIABLE VEHICLENEEDED FOR TRAVEL.MUST BE DEPENDABLEAND DETAIL ORIENTED.$7.00/HR+MILEAGE. FAXRESUME TO 828-2277, ORMAIL TO OFFICE SERVICESSUPERVISOR. PO BOX27808. RALEIGH. NC 27611-7808.
“Catering Works'near NCSUseeks delivery staff:(M-F)6:30am-9:308m(M-F)9:303m-1:00pm(M-F)2:OOpm-6:00pm$8.00/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932(2pm-5pm).
FT/PT Wobmntor neededImmodlltoly. ExcellentGraphics Design. WebLayout. Javascript and HTMLskills required. Submit resumewith example sites tojobs©ce|ito.net. Salary:$15-25/hour

NCSU Food Seience Dept.Flexible hours M-F 7am-4pm (preferred hours 7am-12me Contact GaryCartwright 513-2488 orDavrd Stuart at 515-2760
Get paid to surk the inter-net. Free Sign-upwww/giobalgoods.org271-4021

SSMANAGE A BUSINESSON YOUR CAMPUSSSVersltycom an Internet note-taking company is lookin foran entrepreneurial student torun our busmess on yearcampus. Manage students.make tons of money. excellentopportunity! Apply online atwww.ver5ity.com contactJobs
Seeking mature indivdual todo child care in my Caryhome Hours are 10pm~8amMust have own trans porta-tion. if interested please call461-9737 for more info
Looking for an Internshipfor next summer! TurtionPainters is now hiring student-managers for summer 2000.Last summer's average earn-ings: $6.000.www.tultlonpalntoro.com
STUDY AT NIGHT WHILEEARNING S Belvedere Motelis looking for desk clerk towork 11PM-7AM. 1 or moredays. Located 6 minutes fromNCSU. Call 828-2327.
Managers Earn 40K-50K+/leDomino‘s Pizza offers a fulfill-ing career 8. unique opportu-nity for self-employment! Weare seeking managementcandidates for our WesternWake locations. We pay forexperience (but not neces-sary) and encourage othermotivated pizza professmnalsto apply! We have the bestcompensation package intown, including paid vacation.bonuses. health/disabilityinsurance. and retirementplan for those who qualify!Domino‘s Pizza encouragesinternal promotion wrth fran-chise opportunities for man-agers! Call 303-0010(office)or 310-1212 (vorce mail) toschedule an interview. Thepossibilities are endless!
Law firm needs Pfl' officeassistant. Job includescopying. filing. organizinginformation. Convenient toNCSU. Please call Mr.Flynn at 821—4020 or emailto mif®pdcbcom

Marketing Rep-On CallFilm AdvertisrngPlace Movie posters in storesNeed Car/Camera$10-12/hr + .21/mi800-852-6250
Receptionist needed forAnalytical Lab to answerphone and take messages.M-F 3-6PM $8/hr. Call Tammy850-4392 or fax resume 850-9012

Programmer full time for environmental consulting firmExperience in MS Accessandior Visual BaSic in data-base programming FAX(919) 489-9643.email eraenvrr : era-enViron-mentalcom. Tel,i919i~49.3-6409
Software testers neededimmediatedly by Cary-basedcompany Strong computerand communication skillsCompletion of one hour statis-tics desaable. Posrtions pay$10 to S12.’hour commensu-rate wrth experience and edu-cation Call 859-6868 ext4013.
Business Opportunity
Business is explodingWealth through the inter-net Earn a free car andhouse payment 1-877-999-0555 orwww NFLI.NET12051

Seeking highly motivated peo-ple to be a part of a growmgpublicly traded companyWork at home With an unlimit-ed income. Please call BrianTaylor 481-3473

PoliceCars From $500impounds and tax repos Forlistings call 1-800-319-3323Ext. 4496.

Put posters up on campusor get a grOup ans go freeto Bahamas. Cancun.Jamaica or Florida forSpring Break No sellinginvolved Lowest pricesand reputable companymake it easy springbreak—travel coin 1-800-678-6386
Browse rcpt corn forSpringbieak “2000" All desti-nations offered TripPartiCipants Student OrgsCampus Sales Reps wanted.Fabulous parties. hotels 8.prices Call inter-Campus800-327-6013
SPRING BREAK 2000Cancun. Mazatlan Acapulco.Jamaica 8. S Padre ReliableTWA flights America‘s bestpackages Book now andSAVE' Campus Reps wanted- earn FREE trips 1-800-SURFSUP wwvv studentex-press com
FREE TRIPS AND CASH!!!SPRING BREAK 2000.StudentCity com is looking forHighly Motivated Students topromote Spring Break 2000!Organize a small group andtravel FREE" Top campusreps can earn Free Trips Iover $10,000! ChooseCancun. Jamaica or Nassau!Book Trips On-Line Log inand wrn FREE Stuff SignUp Now On Line!wwmsuidcnjcmfiom or800/293-1443.

Found watch. Women‘s bath-room of Withers. 512-5190(Jennifer) to identify.
Spring Break

SPRING BREAK 2000The MillenniumA new decadence in TravelFree Trips. Free Meals. 8.Free DrinksJamaica. Cancun. Florida.Barbados. BahamasDon't drop the ball! Sign upnow for 2 Free Tnps!!1-800-426-7710wwwsunsplashtourscom
Cancun 8. Jamaica SpringBreak SpeCials! 7 Nights Air.Hotel. Free Meals. DrinksFrom $399! 1 of 6 SmallBusmesses Recognized ForOutstanding Ethics! spring-breaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
Early Spring Break SpeCials!Bahamas Party Cruise 5 Days$279! includes Most Meals!Awesome Beaches. Nightlife!Panama City. Daytona. SouthBeach. Florida $129! spring-breaktravelcom 1-800-678-6336
81 Spring Break 2000Vacations! Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas. 8. Florida. NowHiring Campus Reps! BestPrices Guaranteed. 1-800-234-7007 www endlesssummer-IOUI‘S com
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Arena name

equals $$$
"”7"" 7' ' ’Ja'é'k oary
When the Entertainment andSports Arena opens for theCarolina Hurricanes on Oct. 1*). itwill probably still be known asthe BSA. The same may be thecase for when the NC Statemen‘s basketball teattt ltostsGeorgia on Not. It).The Wolfpack currently ow ti tltettarriirig rights and AthleticsDirector Les Robinson has said

repeatedly in tlte past that State isin tto hurry to name tlte buildingMore than likely. the school iswaiting for a strong sales pitchfrom the Hurricanes.Right now. l)tipltii Cotmty hogfarmer Wendell Murphy haspledged between $5 and slit lllll’lion to State — probably closer toSlt) tnillion— with the understanding that he would name the arena.Btit. the Hurricanes may be ableto come tip wrtlt a much morelucrative package.In Atlanta. Phillips Flectronrcsrecently paid ‘5 85 million to hatethe new hotrte of the Hawks aridThrashers bare its name.While Raleigh isn‘t as strong ola market as Atlanta. namingrights for the arena wotrld fetchconsiderably more than Slit rrirllion iii an open market. In a New sat ()bsener article publishedSunday. Hurricanes ow net PeterKarmanos said he figures thenaming rights would commandbetween $40 and Slut) rrtrllron.lit the same article. it wasreported that Nortel rrtay liayesortie interest in purchasing therights.Now. the Nor‘iel Center riiay riotbe as appealing as. say. (‘ascArena or es en Murphy Arena. butif State is able to come otit with ashare that is considerably ruorcthan Slit iiirllroti. it should sellout. The proceeds trom such asellout would be split three w ays‘between the Canes. the city andstate government and State. butthe school should be able to nego—tiate its way to a considerablewindfall.lf Nortel or some other coriipatiywould be willing to pay So.‘ mil—lion to name the arena. .i some—what modest sttm. State shoulddemand the Hurricanes give themaround ‘32: trirlltoir. or roughly ‘3percent. 323 million would dowonders for the athletics pro—gram.There are the fancy proposalsfor renovations at (‘at‘ter-l-rrtleyStadium that will surely require afair amount of dough. And. as hasbeen written before. the soccerteams could tise a scoreboard orpublic address system that workswithout fail. the baseball fieldneeds improving. and inst aboutevery sport could make similarclaims.If the Hurricanes aren't willingto give them such a high ctrt. well.Mtirphy Arena it is.Murphy Arena doesn‘t reallyhave any personal nostalgia formany State fans. btit neither didReynolds when it was narrted ll'Murphy paid Sill rnrllion. well.that‘s just the way things work.Look at Trinity College beforeJames B. Duke became a donor.Either way. it is almost Hit) per-cent certain that the arena won‘tbe named after a State basketballlegend. in the case of EverettCase. it's a shame. He deserves it.But it‘s not going to happen.lit the case of Jiiiitiiy V. quitesimply. the arena shouldn‘t benamed after him. To do so wouldbe myopic in two ways. l"trst. itwould overlook the eytrcmelyimportant contributions that Caseand Norm Sloan made to the has—ketball program. Without suchcontributions. Valvano may nothave had the opportunity to dowhat he did.Second. Valvano’s ends didn‘tjustify his means. Yes. Vatvanowas a terrific. charisrnatrc coach.But. he also landed the programon probation. State still hasn'treally recovered front that.While the glory years of theearly to mid-l980's were nice forstudents and alumni who werearound then. that doesn‘t mean allthat much to current students.How many current students actu-ally remember ‘83 and the titlegame against Houston‘.’Since then. the rival schools in
Sec Daly. Page 7
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O The midterm report card for
N.C. State’s men’s soccer team
is pretty good.

Jntx Dtttt
to st. .. \; t‘rts‘

l \en alter a dreadttrl l‘Nts'season. \C State's men'ssoccer teari' still had lottvasl‘rtatrotts tor the “t” seatthat was. the team wantedto win the .\lltillll.’ ("oastt’otilt'i'erice. a conference thatis probably more tit'llltllltilrl}'rtt men‘s soccer than it is inmen‘s basketball l ‘.t‘:\ teambut the \\ollpack has beenranked nationally this yearand Maryland. t‘leirrsoti.Duke and Wake loresi hat.-all cracked the top lite at oneporrit or anotherl-otit games into the .‘ttlll'c‘l‘criee tilt. tlte l’ack are mirthtItlt‘l'tHL‘tl t‘\t‘l' l.tsl year'ssquad that \tcltl w titless m int-»\(‘t'. llte team is l _‘ l in thecorrletente with .r llllllllllt'.last-second win over their :toll\iierm.ts'tate \iti‘llitl haze beats:preseason pick lit! the titanlieione spot in the .‘oittetcntt.('lenisoti. litzt gate tip .t L'imlm the last 1" minutes to ll'ttsli tn a If ticThe two losses w ere .ittamststpiad's that were ranked lils:in the country .11 tli. rim.t.\lar_\laritii and no ' that,lor‘osti (ltit ol twitch.the Pack iti‘sel Wilt : .tws..lRutgers m the i)it.’.t‘..iit.i ..hilt‘t‘t't' ( ‘l.:sslt‘So. iii the spot m' :52.irirdterrns sttiderits r..citt‘\completed, here is \l.tl.'smidterm report card()ff'ense.\ pregariie interim. \‘i‘lHead (Which (it'oigc il'.1i‘illtlirstrally tirioltes i‘t\ll't‘sslll}.y lllc' llt‘L‘tl li'l Tlic lt‘.:llito shoot more and stot.‘"goitls. goals. goallttdecd. lli.tlllllt' 'tlsntrfisttthe tillt‘ltsc‘ as M" 1“ lltt'team‘s cliarites tot lllst‘H' .lllt‘lll l‘c‘ltil't‘ lilt‘ si‘.isi'lrl'hirs lat. the wilt-iisx'scess has been tirr\c.l 71'».l tlllllL‘l\ inipt'oywl l‘lt‘ .i . t'.’,~'State's touches: i-iit'wrterttst,\l.iryl.ttid. t nitraxlictit“ake l‘oicst \tieitna ,tridRtrtget‘st the team il.i\ managed Lt It‘litl til lltlt't' Studs,with tumor ltllyi.:'ti \r.‘s()|i\crici.t \ti’illl_" .1“ three orthose goals the tutti i...L'llt‘hL‘tl .tltci y‘L‘llttdlt‘tl l‘ic‘l'l-of nice opportunities l‘lll it

Above: N.C. State upperclassmenTynesha Lewis (I) and Summer Erb (r) g...speak during N.C. State’s preseason
press conference In Reynolds \

Coliseum on Tuesday as the rest of
the team, including freshmen Kaayla
Chones and Terah James (right) look

needs to finish more often iiithe big game to gi\e thedefense trtorc breathing roortt."l arri pleased. btit we haveto get better." 'l‘ararttini said,'tttri goal is to do well in the\t. l.‘ 'l'otirnarnertt and wehave to score goals."t)lt\eitcia has had an out-standing year and Shaker\sad and cit—captainSebastianlx‘odttgtie/ make things hap»pen m the iirtdfteld. ll' State\\.l’ll's to continue to tmproye.itit! .td\.mce towards its goalol winning the ACC. it is theUllt‘ltst' llLtl llL‘CLl\ tit tillst‘them there.tirade: (‘+DefenseQuite simply. l'arantini loy eshis \Jk lc‘ttst‘." l'lie deletise is doing a helltil .i rob." 'l'aiantini said. "Thedeterise is what keeps its inthe game many. many times."llie trrirt is probably State'sl‘iii'\i eyperierrced w tlh seniors.lct‘etitv Hallenger and MikeSmith l>amort Butler ltas hada great season and looks likehe will be the unit‘s leaderw ltt‘li Circull‘ltllll Ballerigerand Smith graduate”tuition will he a big timeleader lit the years to come."l.iZ.tllllllt said “His attitude.tlic work rate I tell you. 1 reallike lllltl arid Ilil‘rc]l\.rltllll.tlt too lsatrlnran doestor of work in the defense,‘t‘i 'i‘lt‘ drill t \‘s‘k'yl\.;.iltti.iii has sttccessltilly'cliotrntled ttonr a leg utilitythat caused him to iriiss all ofi .s! \t‘.il\s l..t .ts lltt‘ test «it the sea—son goes. the defense will betttsritrrtieiital iii any successthe l'ack lras, lts riiar‘gtri loterror is trsttally quite tltrri andi: K.iifit .tttotd to gr\e tip goalsltv seconds into fJ.tlllL‘\. wlrrch.i‘:\“icd against \\akcl i‘lL‘\l.tlyv‘litli though. tlits is\ittlt'is l‘r,'\l |.llill(trade: B+Goalkeeping\ltichell “arson. a freshman{torn \lodesto. (‘altf.. whoplayed on the l'S. National.l i ler l\' team last year. hasl."t‘tl e\cr\ }1.tttlL‘ but two forfili‘ l’atk He has played wellanti tirade key sates iii thet l.-msoit .riitl \ rrgrma games.sates that .llitl\\L‘tJ State totome out w tilt .r tie and a writ.lit the (Ietizson game rrt par~acid it \\atsori made aspi.iti.liri_\~ saye on an
s.. Report. l‘.t;;c 7
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The Wolfpack has faced a number of the nation’s best teams so far this season.

6 it our of ltey men's soccer players
are ours no injuries.

thcrt Ditttr
Assistant Sports Editor

N.C. State's men's soccer takes onUNC-Wilmington Wednesday nightwith two of its best players not at 100percent.Shaker Asad is battling sore ribs thathe suffered against Virginia. whileSebastian Rodriguez is suffering fromthe wear and tear associated with a sea-son in the physical Atlantic CoastConference.“Well. we‘re one the road. we have afew injuries; it's going to be a very hardgame." said Head Coach GeorgeTarantini. “We have to be prepared.Injuries are part of the game. We can'tuse them as an excuse."Last your. State (5-3-2. l-Z-l ACC)lost to the Seahawks 3-2 in ovenitnc atMethod Road Soccer Stadium. This sea-son, UNC-W (5—6) has only one sharedopponent with the Wolfpaek. State heatAppalachian State 1-0. white theMountaineers defeated UNC-W. l-(l.Still. Tarantini is taking no chanceswith the game.“Every team can beat you.“ Tarantini'said. “I take this game very seriously. lthink it'll be very important how werespond. because Sunday will be thebiggest game of the season."The Pack host arch-rival UNC-ChapelHill Sunday.Meanwhile. Tarantini doesn‘t expectAsad or Rodriguez to sit outWednesday. but. some other players
See "NC-W. Page 7
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Gymnastics Names JohnsonAssistant CoachThe NC State gymnastics team hasnanted Colleen Johnson as an assis~tant coach for this year‘s Wolfpacksquad.
Johnson will be responsible forcoaching balance beam. choreogra-phy for the team's lloor routines.and assisting with recruitingthroughout the year.Over the past six years. Johnsonhas served as coach and choreogra»pher at various gymnastics clubs inFlorida. Atlanta. and Vancouver.From 1995-96. she was theUniversity of Florida‘s studentcoach working primarily witlt thebeam and floor routines.As a 3W. Johnson has col-lected many" _‘ ercnt accolades.She was a member of the CanadianNational Gymnastics team from1988 to 1991. including being a partof the bronze medal winning teamat the l”1,m.g\merican games inCuba. " J yIn her collegiate career at Florida.Johnson earned All-American sla~tus on the bars in W92. She coni-petcd in the all—around at four con-secutive NCAA Championships.and finished infifth place in the All-Around at ”- the 1994 SECChampionships. .nhnson graduatedfrom the University of Florida iii1996 with a degree in public rela-tions. In 1995, she was natned theScholar-Athlete of the Year atFlorida. and was an academic All-American frorn l992-95.The Gymnastics learn finished

See Notes. Page 7


